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rcZ oVe - V>e J'Y' Vern~nW. Baird
~a~4fe C:.n'7~n,\. Services will be .at 2 p.m Friday in;Y -.; the United Methodist Church. at Ross-

ville for Vernon W. "Frog" Baird, 70,
3432 Bryant, who died Tuesday in a
Topeka hospital. .
He was born .May 21., 1906, at Ross-

ville and lived in Topeka since 1925. He
was an Army veteran of World War II.
He was a marble setter.
He was a member of .Hesperian

Lodge No. 111, AF&AM, at Rossvil1e
and Scottish Rite bodies in Topeka. He
also was a member of Jimmy Lillard
p(!)st No. 31 of the American Legion at
Rossville and Local No.3 of the Brick-
lavers Union .
He was married to Ernestine Sargent

on Dec. 23, 1941.She survives.
Other survivors include two sons,

Vernon W. Baird Jr., Rossville, and'
George Baird, at home; a daughter,
Mrs. MaryE. Miller, Lincoln, Neb.; his
mother, Mrs. Sadie Baird, Rossville; a
brother, Charles Baird, Neosho, Mo.;
four sisters, Mrs. Edna Verhage, Ton-
ganoxie, Mrs. Grace Henneke, Hous-
ton, Mrs. Jean Mee, Goodwell, Okla.,
and Mrs. Wilma Dolezilek, Rossville;.
and four grandchildren. .
Jimmy Lillard Post No. 31 of the

American Legion will conduct grave-
side services at Rossville Cemetery.
Mr. Baird will lie in state until noon
Friday at Parker Mortuary. Memorial
contributions may be made to.Jimmy
Lillard Post No. 31 of the American
Legion at Rossville.

Martin Baird went to Topeka this 'Mr. and M .Ch .
k h rs. 'ester Pains and

we.e, ,'}'. er,e he ~as employment inl son, Eddy, of ,Manhattan visited in
the Santa [F.e OfflCM as messeRgerl Ross'lle, :Stlnday with h
boy II.> Mt>-<-] \~O"L-· . . M d M' , er parents,

. r. an rs. Ed Baird. M,rs. Paine
IIIl'bBornto Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dav- I and baby remained lhereior a visit
)s February 29,. a 1Ph pOul14. son. . through the week. , $I J11~ 19 3 .3
Men of science have figur~a It out I"....'" .. ":l.

;).5 ••'\.~ -. '1'\ 3.;;.>
that this youngster will be compel- CD' hl d J k B' d f
led to live to the age of 84 years eorge Ie. an a~. . air 0 .
b f h ttai hi 21 t bi thd I the reforestation army were home
)6 ore e a ams IS s ir ay. f Ft Ril th'- d• - rom. 1 ey 'over e wee",-en .
Born to Mr. and Mrs. IE Bairo George Higginbotham and Frank

.!D~e~~c~e~m~,b~e~r~7~,~a~so~n~.~.o:~~(lI:,:,q:D:~~:::::~1H!chl accompanied them back ro i~ Rilev. A letter, Wednesday, stated'
I). 1=4. 1-114 -" - - I the boys are to be included in a con.
Will Baird hUB joined a Union tingent sc.qed.uled to leave for -Sac-

'p 'f' t . 1 1 . ramento, Calif., so soon as needed
acL.,IC Jl'l( gEl gaug :HIC 18 !lOW I equipment is received. Francis Pat.

working near St. l\lary where the! ton and Georg~ O'Donnell, who lef't
<rtLng iR doing some l'epai rillg. I Topeka last Fr iday ~~re sent to Ft
b_ " . .' .Leavenworth for trammg.

Ed, Ba.ird is employed on the M FED' h-l d M Edrs. . . te an : rs.
reser at.ion where he has con- Baird accernpanis j George Higgins-
sid01;able pla.stering to d0.1"'S;d/~1 botham to .Ft. Riley Sunday and vis-

_ .-=~~7"""::>-'!"'"":::::-'17\"M. UtI'!' ited with their sons" George Diehl
Ed Baird started work yesterday and Jake Baird. The boys Were

en relaying the stone cross-walks 'well and happy in their training
on Main street with cement' walks. camp for foresters and expecting to

"

.It" "d7t;J ,'1J. R" II!.e: be ~~nt;.out this week. for 'Minnesota:
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Viergiver of They also visited, Edward Ellis an-IWillard announce the birth of a other Rossville boy in the 'camp.

d~ugh;ter Sunday, ..JaQ!l~ry." 23. Mrs. ,.•••=""" ••••• ~ ••••• t;;.' ;;;,S~..,.;)1'J~~'t7~~{".1~3=.3~-~,~!Vlerglver was, before her 'marriage '- _
Miss Edna Baird of· Rossville. ' IMr. and Mrs. Chester -Paine and- -, -, I son 'Of Manhattan spent Sunday here
Mrs. Evelyn P~i~ecame hO;n1;!l visiting her ,parents, Mr . .J1ud Mrs.

from Manha,ttan this week to Vl'S~t Ed B . d )... 'Yh 14 ::!> Ii:>
with her folks, Mr. -and Mr-s. Ed Go airu, ~
Baird. ? J...-!-, / 9..< 9 ! -;~---"-~=====::-_-="""",,.=J

"'Jak,e" and "Pete" Baird arr.ived!D,'Ouglas James and Vernon Baird
came horne Iast Sunday from Joplin horne today from EVanston, Wyorn-
Missouri, where they have been ing:called by the. s.erious illness ''Of
working. setting marble on a new their father, Ed Baird, 1'7 s.fi / '13" '
clhurch structure, since late Ii ni::::;;:==,=;o:--~---';~"""''''''''-==iii'1'ift=_._'''''i
December. '7 p.~ 1q.;uJ Ver:On Baird, 'Of this city, eX'I>:'l't
~:;;;;;;;;==:;:;;;;;:::;=~:-'-::::"'::-:-:-:-~;'":~ marble setter, lerft Monday evenmg
'A son was born Wednes-day~Oct. Ifor Denver where he has seveTal
2'3, to Mr.. and Mrs. Chester. Payne, I "k at his trade',
'Of Manhattan, at : the homeof Mrs. ,months wor, .,'}..,
Payne's. parents, Mr. and! Mrs. Ed
Baird 'Of this city. 4<1 6.,.p, 19~'1

Mrs. Chester P,aine and son Eddie
;of Manhattan;- Mrs. Richard Ver-
'hasse and children Sliirley and Joan
rag 'd' th'of near Valencia, are spen mg 9'

.,,'leek in 'Rossville with their. parents,
Mr~ and Mrs. Ed Bmrd.'~ "">011. , ,'i~:3

Mrs Chester Paine and son of
. t the week-end here

Manhattan spen d Mrs Ed
rith her parents, Mr. an .
~ird '30 )\.tv-. \ cr !> '?J

PERSONALS
\

\ Mrs. Esther Anne Denton of Cas-
per, Wyoming, is here this week
visiting her nare.its, Mr. an~ Mrs.
Charles Baird. :/1 AJ,.,... I C;51

Several of tlie oys wnQ have
been with the ra.ilroad company
are coming home since' the recent
shut-downs. Lester Parr and ~ar-
tin Baird came in from Nebraska
Saturday and Tom Attebury, who
has been helper at Loring return-
ed today, that station having been
I d (;> 'f~ )-907 B41n.dc ose . t') N' , .

ROSSVILLE - Mrs. Grace Hen-
.neke, 69, Rossville, died Tuesday,
Dec. 13, 1988, at her home.
She was born Dec. 17, 1918, at

Rossville, the daughter of Edward
and Sadie Oldham Baird. She lived
in Houston, Texas, several years be-
fore she retured to Rossville in 1982.
Mrs. Henneke was a member of

the Christian Church in Rossville
and a charter member 'Of Diamond
Rebekah Lodge in Houston.
She was married to Don R. Hen ..

neke March 10, 1965, in Houston, He
survives. ,
Other survivors include two

daughters, Charlotte Ann Kopp,
Houston, Texas, and Karen Sue Neal,
Humble, Texas; three sisters, Edna
Vehage, Tonganoxie, Jean Mee,
Goodwell, Okla., and Wilma Dolezi-
lek,Rossville; a brother; Charles
Baird, Neosho, Mo.; seven grand-
children; and nine great-grandchild-
ren.
Services will be at 2 p.m. Thurs-

day at the Christian Church in Ross-
ville. Burial will be in Rossville
Cemetery. Relatives and friends will
meet from 7 until 8 p.m. today at
Verschelden Funeral Home in St.
Marys. Mrs. Henneke will lie in state
an hour before service time at the
church. Memorial contributions may
be made to the Christian Church in
Rossville. ~
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Mirs. Sadie Baird and Billie, Mr.

}.Ir. a.nd MT'S. Ohesten Paine and: and Mrs. Kenneth Mee of M~le Hill
~on ()( HoIb'art, Oklka., arrived in Ro!3S and Louise Marney spent Ohristmas
ville Tuesday, for a visit thl'ou1gh ~e ,'Day at Tonganoxie as guests oiMr.
holidays with her mother, Mil's. Sadie and Mrs. Richard Verhage
.Baird and fa<qlily - !La. Q.<.c.), l<j 'f ~I Mrs. Chester Paine anaJ son of t M:'~'Mis. Oharh'/ ~~~ ar
i Hobart, Okla., arrived in Rossville moving their household goods ir,om
I'Sunday fora visit <with her mother, "Topeka, this week to their new home
IIMrs. Sadie Baird, ."(r~ \"t </4 the former Jamieson place on Nor
, Is: Main street. Mr. and Mrs/ Bail'

Mr. and IMrs. Kenneth Stevens Of i have had extensive remodeling done
.Topeka 'visited in Rossvllla over the! on the DIIWE'J including a new furnace
, Fourth with his parents, M:r. and M'rs I hardwood floors, French windows]
John iStevens and 'Mrs. Sadie Baird painting and papering.
and ia:mHr 1. ~ ~ \ ~..,.." "". ,

I _ -Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baird of
'. 'Ed' ,. Wichita are the parents or- a new

IM'rs. Ches-te:r Paine an~ son' ,- daughter horn March 25. They have
'W',a'rdhaV'e returned to their- home, a~ I named her. Sally Marie."4,Iq r~
Hobart, .QIkIa.,after a several we.eks ."" __ _
vacatiC:>nV'isi,twith her mother, Mrs. Bai rd Family Together I

'SadieBa~rtl and family I ~~ """" I 't I{ t.( : ' "
•. - After 25 Years ')..~D.f', <JJ,

Mrs. ,sadie Biaird returned home I ' /'j¥
today after a V'iositat Wichita, with I The children of Mrs.
her dau,ghteT and husband, Mr. and I Sadie Baird were together
MrS. ~C!hester Baird, 3, Ci.ug. /4..,l/ ~i'again on Easter Sunday for

the first time since 1938.
Mrs. Vernon !Baird and .little son Those who were Easter

of Wakeneld, are visiting in 'Ross-] dinner guests of Mrs. Sadie
.ville with !Mrs. Sadie 'Baird and farn, Baird were Mr. and Mrs.
iIy. S- ~e.!;.. f~<t cI- l Vernon Baird and family of

Topeka, Mr. and Mrs. Chas
Mr. and Mrs. Rilchal'd Verhage and Baird and family of Neosho,

iamily of "Te'c'umseh visitieKiove;r the Missouri, _Mr. and Mrs.
weekend in Rossville wllbh her moth- Richard Verhage of Ton-
er, 'M't'j.,S'adiieEaird, llhey, also at- ganoxie, Mr. and Mrs.' C.
tended ISunKia·ymorning services .,at F. Owens of Houston,
thieC!h~istian "9hurch ~'-~ 6'f'.IQ41f : Texas, Mrs. Kenneth Mee

Miss Jioan Verhage of Tonganoxie I and M~ss VTirginia MFlagg 0df
is spending a plaTt o'£' her Christmas I_CanadIan, exas, r ", an, '
vacatjon in Rossville at the home of Mrs. George Dol ezf lek,"
her grandmo,ther, Mrs. Sadie Baird Mrs. Evelyn Paine and
~~~~::~~~JC~Q~(~<;'t~'~/9~~~U~__~ .r' ,,., -Kent, Mrs. Vernon Bai rd
\ l:i yt::iV". I q V Jr., and 'Peggy Conger of
'Mrs. Charles Baird' and' three I Topeka, Mr. and Mrs. Gene

chHdren Of WichiJta are visiting I Mirac,le and baby.
home folk, Ma-s. 'Edith :Martin. at' The Baird cliildren, Mr.
WiUand and fami.1y and her mother' I Vernon Baird, Mr. Charles
Mrs. :Sadie Baird and family. Baird, Mrs. Edna Verhage,

Mrs. Evelyn Paine, Mrs.:
Grace Owens, Mrs. Jean
Mee, Mrs. Billie Dolezilek,

-----------1 and their mother, Mrs.-
Sadie Baird,c all e d on
another brother, Mr. Jack
Baird, who has been ill at
his home. This was the first
time, in 25 years that the,
family has' been together at
home., i

ity. -l'r-'~.L.
- <7'<) [J.-_'-"- r c; r--C;'

. Mr~, and Mrs. c,·" r : ,
'Houston T' " . . F. OWells of, eXJas are '. ·t··mooher;u'. S '., V1,5\1lUg he)'
or '·~VlriS.adle Bat" d -c
~e~hves ,this week r ,~I1.d other
return {.o T ' : Mrs. BaIrd will

,exas WIth the' 0 .Wens.

50-) ~ck
I~ ,- --.l
, Monday, May 1, 1989 ~'-'r- '

Loyd W. Conger
Loyd W. Conger; 70, Topeka, died

Sunday, April 30, 1989, at a Topeka
hospital where he was admitted
April 17.
Mr. Conger was a truck driver for

the Kansas Department of Transpor-
tationbefore he retired in 1984. He
served with the 464th Bombardment
Squadron in the Army Air Corps dur-
ing World War II.
He was born Aug. 2, 1918, at lola,

the son of Charles Augusta and Lucy
Belle Brannen Conger. He lived in
Colony and Overbrook before he
moved to Topeka in 1951.
Mr. Conger was a member of Jim-

mie Lillard Post No. 31 of the Amer-
ican Legion at Rossville.
He was married to Winifred Buck-

le April 12, 1941, at Iola. She sur-
vives.
Other surv:ivors include two sons,

Loyd J. Conger, Tecumseh, and Mi-
chael Conger, Topeka; two daugh-
ters, Betty Conger, Topeka, and Peg-
gy Baird, Rossville; a sister, Lucille
Lynch.Yates Center; six grandchild-
ren; and three great-grandchlIdren.
Services' will be at 10 a.m,

We'duesday at Tibbitts-Griffin Fu-
neral ,Chapel. Jimmie Lillard Post
Nb. ·:31·oCtne American Legion-wrff
conduct graveside services at Ross-
ville Cemetery in Rossville. Mr. Con-
ger will lie in state after 6 p.m.
today at the funeral chapel where
relatives and friends will meet from
7 to 8:30 p.rn. Tuesday.
~iS1m1as' dinner guests cat the
home of Mrs. Sadie B~,ird were Mr.
'and Mis. Charles Baird and fa'lDily
of Neosho, Missiouti; Mr. and Mrs
Kenneth Mee, 'Jimmy' and Janie of .
Canadian, 'Texas;· Mr. and Mr.s.
Richard Verhage .and . Janice, n-Ir.
and Mrs. Dun E'arls .anddaughters,
'Mr. and Mrs. Doyl~ VanDykE;.
Ric>ky .and., DaVid, aIr of Tonga,"
nmde,' Kansas; Mr. and Mrs. Vei"
non Badtd, Sonny" .Susie . and
George; Mr. and Mrs: Geol1ge'Dole-.
zilek, Donnie, Chuckie, Gel'l'y, of
Topeka, . and, Mrs. Evelyn PainE>
and Kenf '3.i'.~" I<7Sf. "
Mr. and' Mrs. Martin_from~north

of Atchison; K!ansas, have. bought
the Charies Baird home ~n Ross-
'11 Mr Martin is a retIred far-vu e.· . 1

Mr and Mrs. Balrd are P an-mer. . Wing
ning to move to Casper, yom ,
to be near their son }~~. ,dal~~~er'1' I-t '--t..Uj' 'Iand their fami ies,
Mr and "Mrs. Charles Baird af

Wichita are the p'arents 0'£ a new
d~ughter born March ~5. They have
named her Sally Mar,le. 10tpA (<j. ~

=-====-=
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of Mr. andMrs. Jim Turner ~--~. . I 'fs--t>
Denver, Colorado an-~ Mr. and Mrs. Charley Baird of Cas-

nounce the birth of a son Iper,. Wyoming, have purchased tho
Kevin James b F' 'oottage f rpm M:rs. Sarah Jnihnson, on
N ' 9rn riday, , Or arige Stree't. Tlhey will take pos- i
.ovember 19. He weighed session June.1. Mr .. and Mrs. Baird 'are I

_ 'etght pounds, seven ounces. ; f,orm.er r esddcmts ,of the Wiil~ar,d 'com- _

/

GrandParents a M mumrty and also of ROSS,VIll1ewhen
M . re r. and they owried ,the place now the prope-r-

{

,rs. Marvin Marttnek of ty of Stanle:y Smi:th at the norch eC1gp.
Arvada, Colorado; and Mr. ~OIf=-:t:.:::'o:::w:.::n~/ ---'

and Mrs. Henry Turner of .R . . 'ossvflle, Great-grandpar- "
ents are Mrs. Bessie Baird
'of Rossvple, Mrs. Ethel
Br idgford of Wheatrfdge,

i C?lorado, and Mr,andMrs
Vmce Martinek of Silve;
Lake. .;J 5"AJdlI'.. I?~S .




